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dmission' fee to ·-stay- Williams
By Kathy

Abell

applica.tion fee for
to Eastern will not be
n
fof now, Glenn Williams, vict
t for student
affairs, said

The $15
y.

·

·

•illiams �id that Ben Morton,
·

e

officer

of

the

Board

of

rs (BOG), indicated that if the

tion

fee

is

dropped

Eastern

would have to make up the 3.JllOunt by
other means, which the fee brings in
internally.
The Eaptern �ews reported in
Monday's editi gn that Craig Schmidt, a
Re s i d e n c e
Hall
As s o cia t i o n
representative, saiq last week that ·the
university was considering dropping the
fee.
Schmi4t said Monday aft rnoon
·

·

income fund, bu_!. the money. was not
earmarked for admissions._

that perhaps he didn't make it clear at
last week's RHA meeting that ending
the $15 fee was .,Only an 'idea being
discussed by the administration.
"T he
uni v e r s i ty accumulates
a p p r o ximately
$33,000 front the
application fee y_ear!Y ,"William said.

''The SI 5 fee was.-affixed to' the
application when enrollment was rising
and budgets were higher," Will\!lms said.
"If the· S15 were dropp� the university
would 'have to eat the fee.J!i order to
sustain the amount included in the
bud&et."

The amount collected froni the fee

is included in Eastern's total budget, he

·

·

said, If the f� is dropped tj:ie university
would have to generate that m0ney in
.another way, he added.

Originally, students WC!re charged
for application in an- effQrt. to
reduce
multiple applications, said
Williams. But now that it is no longer
necessary to disClbmage this, the. BOG
chaige, he
retains the fee as a processing
'
.added/

$15

1

When the application fee went into
effect, Williams said, the total budget
went up. Anticipated revenue from the
fee was includl;d in . the university's

�-

_ .

•

fall applications increasing
every week, Choate says
- By. Kathy Abell

student-affairs, said that no enrollment
target has been set.

Applications for fall admission
continue to climb weekly, Murray
Choate, director of admissions,. said
Monday.
/
About 90 to l 00 applications are
coming in each week�· he said, where
. previously the admissions office was
recei�ing Qnly 80, applications a week.
"Last week we received 124
applications," 'Ch@ate said. .
A5 of Feb. 18, Choate reported,
admissions had received. l ,240 new
active a-pplications. At the same time
last year admissions had received l ,520
l
appficatioris, he said.

"We're .sbooting for whatevei we
can get," he said. "Chant'es foi; &et!i,!ls.
-8,000 students plus are not bad."
Last year . toward the end of
February applications began ctO fall off
badly, he said. However, the numb\'r of
applications in February this year
contfuues to increase.

Williams said he expects the
number of applications coming in will
continue to increase untii June·:

·

The influx of applications is slower
thjs year than it has-been jn the past, he
saicl, because students can take· their
time and be admitted. to almost any
school of their choice.
Choate
s a i d .ap plication for
admission to Eastern next Fall \\'.ill be
open until Aug. 17.
Glenn Williams, vice president of

ri ty Officers Willet Cor bin (left) a

�

,

In an attempt to promote Eastein
the university will sponsor a Junior
College Transfer Day on April 5 and a
High School· Junior-Senior..Day on ,April
19, Choate said.
, This is the first program of its kind
since 1967, he said. In· the ·past a high,
school day was conducted<a!Qlbally, but' .
in 1968 the program was eaneelled due
'
to lack of funds, Choate said.

Kenneth Glosser (right) perform a

..ly ltrte afterndOn ritual Monday, retiring the state and national flags in front of
Old Main. (News photi» by Mike Walters)

ublication of evaluations Friday
1972

The controversial publieation of
teacher evaluation
last Decem�er's
(lrogram results is scheduled for Friday,
Diane· Ford, t e a c h e r e valuation
�rdinator said Monday.
,
'
"The results will be printed in a
pe ctal
page supp_lement in
four
Fnday' edition ortJle Eastern News,"
ord said.
- ""
Ford said that every class section
in which the instructor·agreed to submit
to hluation will have results listed.
"The average of all responses to all
l S questions will be listed for every
llJction," she said.
.
••1n addition there will be an
�erage compute d ,and printed for· th�
average of Clach section's. rs averages,"
Ford added.
"However some instructors who
didn't submit to last December's
mluation have instead authorized that
·

•

·

results taken in the
evaluation be
printed instead," Ford said.

' 'The-;e results will be listed
separately from the results of last
December's evaluation," Ford/ said,
"and �ill only 1iave the �verage of l 0
questions."

·

"These ten questions are the only
ones from the 1972 evaluation that also
appear
on the 1973 evaluation form,"
she explained.

Sunny, warmer

Tuesday's weather. will be
. mostly sunny and Wljl'mer With
highs in the middle 40s.
Tuesday night should be fair
and v.:umer, with temperatures low
'
in the 20s. '

She� number one

The first· i� line for the •le of the Three Dog Night tickets W9I
E nstrom. She began her wait at 3: 30 Sunday afternoon, spent the night.
there when the building opened at 7 a.m. Others show• up at & Lm. (N9
by Mike Walters)
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·Soderberg attended African .Conference
bac.k2round iosearch_ by. the
social con\act s� established
with Genet Metike, a l 2·year-old
exchange st?dent enrolled at
Ch3.(leston High Sebo!'!·
Soderberg explained that
rrl's
t
nt, a pro f��on� l
e
h
ByAnthonyBlackwell
_
Eastern- political science soc� �or er, "'.as practicing m
professor Margaret A. Soderberg, Ethiopia at the time.
".�en Genet learned of
who has observed and · studied
tn !' last D ece�ber •0
m
y
.
tj.
political s ence in various
f o reign count ries, recently· Eth 10p 1 a she promised to
a t t ende d the Third World establish com�unication withAfrican Conference held in her aunt, telling her of my
i n t e n t i ons a n d arri va,l,''
Ethiopia in December.
S o derberg has traveled Soderberg said.
extepsively to parts of Europe ../ . "I was ve11y grateful of the
and ob s e r ved th e newly a�s�s t��ce. .I, l e ar�e d of
d e v e l�ping b ut wai:-.,io r n Ethi opia s social serv1�es a�d
m
Bangladesh !ive week 'after the pro�� ms thro�gh _her aunt,
to
becoming
add
tio�
aware
of
i
_
revolution ended there iri 1972.
She attributed her reasons.:.. the . p roblems of their health
f o r a t t ending the African facilities, nutrition agencies and
c o nference to her d.eep the v�.rious public ?ealth spcial'
prQfessional interests ' personal plans, . Soderberg said. .
Discuss ��d rel�tions.
connections and the rewarding
T h e flfs t A'f r i c a n
experie nce the opportunity.
.
conference was held m 1964, thti
would offer in general.
Soderberg, a member of the next in 19 �7 and now _the fourth
United States African Studies of the senes has been scheduled
1 78.
Committee, was one of a group for the Congo in Africa in 9
!h e . �u.�se of these
of 60 Amcr.¥:�ns present at the
Conference which included meetings 1s to .discuss th� future
nearly 400 ; eople ffom Russia, of wo�ld. relat!ons between the
Poland ' . Eastern and Western countries at the conference as
r o p e , Japan, . Korea and !hey relate to the' perso.nal a!1d
i n t r a-p ersonal r e l a ttonsh1ps
choslovakia.
l .
between the African nations,
Aided in research
Soderberg indicated that SCl:id Soderberg.
S.Qd����g. who traveJed to
s h e had b e e n aided in
(Editor's note: This is t�e
.
first of a three . pa�t series
cove ring the_ . highhgh �s of
E a s te r n poht1cal sc1e nce
sir�fesso r �ar ?Br et Sod er berg 1 s
ber. )
0
trip to E th1op1a la st ecem
'

·

T

·

.:u

·

�.

___

The ·eastern News is published daily·, Mon
ro
riday, st
-Charleston, Ill. during the fall sid spring semesters and. weekly diving the
summer term 8'tcept duriflg schqol vacations o� examinations, by the
students of Eastern Illinois University., Su�riptlon pric8: ,2.50 �per .
semlliter, $1 during the summer s&ssioil. The.Eastern News is represented,
by the-·National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street New I
Yoric, N.Y. '10022, sid is ·a member of the Associated Press, wh'icti is
entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opini,pns
1hcp�d � the editorial ind oped pages are not necessar.i ly those ofthe
admm1strat1on, •ulty or student body . Phone 581-2812.
Second class
·
ied for at Charle�.ton. II.!. _ .

/

Ethiopia via LondQn, said she
observed an unusual political
situation of the type one would
not expect to read about
throq,h the mass media.
-Im perial Majesty Haile.
Sela�ie theFourth,Emperor of
.
E t�1op1a, opened the !bird
session of the International
� ongr�s of Africanists � Afr�ca
. in Ad �i s-�baba, the capi tal city
ofEthiopia.
Papers outline progress
Soderberg said that Selassie
presented a seriesof papers of
historical va lue which carefully
...out�ne� the . pr?�ess of ,._his
nation m the si.gmfican! areas of
dr�ma, d�nce, culturalliterature,
.
s.c 1 ��hf1 c d evelo�ment' and
limited nuclear pl�mg.
Soderberg said that the
most important thing t�t "was
accomplished by Jhe confere?ce
was the passage of a resolution
which re-�f_firmed its opp?sition
to ·the sb�.pre�ent prachces of
an apartheid so�ty,m Southern
Africa and Rhodesia.
T his· was a <c.om mon
conclusion reached by all of the
nat. ions in attendance, Soderberg
said.
The Eastern professor said
the nations were against the
white minbri�y governments
who have_contjnued to exclude
the Af-ricans from the p olitical
processes and were dedicated io
ending this problem.
Soderberg then exp lained . a
v e r bal a r g u m e n t which
�'fel,pped as the repres�ntatives
of t}le en tire dele g�tmn
4isagreed as to whether a
Rhodesian professor would be
allowed to speak to the natfons.
•

Rhodes �a being abl� to sp eak
out agairl.st the practices of the
aparth�id theory . However, for
educational �ontent, th� man
fro m h
� odesra was hoping to
.
1 te his person al views on the
re _a
/
Sod-1.e
matter"
.'
-;tvrgS81·d.
"The\ independent African
nations were afraid that the
content of his presentation
would disrupt , the flow oL
peacehrl considerations and

,

·

·

·

· _______ ____..______
r---..

ONE-STOP1

1

'MiMIH·.

·-�-•

•

••

_

"The nations were opposed
!_o the thought of someone from

progress of persuadin(
nations involved irl' the pr
to ch�nge their philo
Soderberg said.
"No ·further attempJI
cont"mued po lit�
,.:i,, die
.
w e r e d i s c u ss e d by
participating nations cone
the m atter. The wor
finally proceeded. witho�
other difficulties," Sod
said.
.
......,...
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CHARLESTON
TRAVEL BUREAU
712 Jack�on

Ph. 346-6272 & 345-7731

SNYDER'S,
DONUT ·SHOP

-5:30 a.m.-- 5 p.m.
345-5016

345-6767

THE ·B·AKE ·SH
7 a.m.-12 p.m.

We take orders for donut sales & par

,

·
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it hi h schools

ew student recruitmentjJ/an

Rick Popely
ts are being asked to
in a new

student

t program organized

Wisser, who will fake

office Friday as student body
president.
_
Wisser said Monday that
the first project in the program
will be to have Eastern students

visit the high school they
a t ten d e d a n d' t alk w i t h
counselors and students during
spring break.
C h u c h T hompson, a

enson locks won't be changed

semester that locks would be Hall As8ociation meetin,g, Kluge
at Stevenson Tower changed at Stev
if-a missing.. announced thal chains put on
be changed this spring, master key for the building was
r esidence hall doors during
Dean Donald Kluge said
proven to have been used in
vacations will now be locked.
but extra precautions - burglari!ls ,of student rooms
He ..added Mc:mday tha,t the
taken to prevent
chains formerly were secured
betweerl. semesters.
of residence halls
An investigation by Capt. . only by a· "harness snap" which
tions.
could be opened. The locks that
Jack Chambers of the campus
had said earlier this
.
wili be attached over spring
police
llas
not
yet
shown
that
�
the master key, which was
break will prevent this� he said.
Kluge also advised the RHA
reported missing last September,
that students were being urg·ed
was use d in t)le .burglaries, -Kluge
not to leave valuables in their
said.
/
dormitory rooms over va,ation!I.
Chambers said last week
.
It is normal procedure for
that he was still inve5tigating the
By Tim Prebe
all doors except for one ·in
thefts.
s year's Warbler is
dorms.to be chained,Klugesaid.
Kluge
r e porte d t h a t
to run a $500 to $750
A new lock core is installed in
Chambers ' told him that the
Daniel Thornburgh, investigation was at a standstill, the remaining door so student
ldvisor said Monday.
P'truUng further developments. keys will not be able to open
burgh said figures
week's Residence
them dllriiig vacations .
'\t
.from Pischels Y�arbQOk
, which is publishing
ler, showed the deficit
r

Rick Popely

emoo.

�

fer may
deficit

organized

sophomore from Stickney, will
head the V{isser said. It will be
run
by students with the
coo'peration of the Admissions
Office, he added.
Murray Choate, director of
admissions, said Monday that
Wisser's plan is similar to one he
presented to the Student Senat�
·at a recent meeting.
, Supply of materials limited
He said th•e Admissions
Office will supply stude.nts with
sorµe literature about Eastern
but that the supp1y of materials
'
is somewhat limited.
as
"We'!e ' try�;to ge
many students as possible for
the
p rogram/' Wisser said.
"We're looking fo{ volunteers
and we'll have a meeting to go

l

h

ills

.

Halters. Shorts

at

Pickwick
on !he Square, Chorleslon

��

-

-
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SPOOK¥· TOOTH

STUDENTS FOR

MAX COFFEY

THREE BIG ACTS

STATE REPRESENTATIVE�
l\"'t� · ·TONIGHT
����.,.,,._��
f �tS��
�£
STUDENTS- THIS IS YOUR CHANCE
TO GET BEHIND AND HELP
THE.MAN WHO HAS BEEN AND WILL
CONTINO�TOBE INTERESTED IN YOU
,

·.• �

....:.

•

4 SOLID HOURS OF SOUND

CANDIDATE FOR.

1s-------..---\:::::=-i

w1TH

HUmBLE ·PIE

·

IN THE 53RD DISTRICT

'J'.eter G-ey Terhire

• • • • • •
•
•
PRESENTS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
IWOMTR.OSE
•
•

1N ASsoc1AT10N

��

.·.

rl

Jackets

CH I CAG 0
(AP) �T h e - Hospital Association reported"
·Ameriean ,·llospital Association tl'lat there have been cases in
p,a t i e nts have been
rep orted Monday that a survey which
has shown the gasoline shortage anethetized for surge{y only to
is seriously impairing operation· have the surgeon fail to show up
of hospitals_ in many areas, 9, ecau se he oould not get gas.
.
particularly
the East.
This can result in serious
ctor p h y s i c af .arid psychological
Ed.ward. J ." B�rtz�
of the aSSOC1't�on
. s d1�10n -of problems for patients, it was
plant
o p e r ations, said the . pointed out.
shortage has reached the· critical
a
I n N ew york c·ity
stage m some areas. ,
hospit
· al . had to send. a taxi cab
"The situation1 appears to
to fetch a surgeon who was
be the worst on the -East Coast
s cheduled to perform a •kidney
where gas allocations seetn to b
_
_
transplant
but could not
get gas
the smallest," Bertz said.
to get to the hosP'ital.
H o s p ital employees are
Two deaths'were rep•rted
reporting late �o work because
of lo�g lin.es at ii
stAtions to have resulte4 in New Jersey
and tn some mstances not when an ambulance carryi.rig an
showing up at all when they accident victim ran out of gas
cannot get gas, the association and wfien a .neurosurgeon ran
out of gas en route to· �rfonn
reported.
The Gr�ter New Y ork emergency surgery. ,
.

,rm

Jeans. Tol?s

impair� hospital operations
· "

·

"We will also do a study on
why so many sophmores... and
ju �ors a!e leavin� E�tern," he
said, a�dmg that It will be more
detailed thart ..a similar study
d�me las� fall by Glenn Willia�s,
Vl�e pres1deftt for student affaus.

_Denim
Corner·

Gi!S short,ge seriously

Psiit�.

A more detailed study

NEW!

�st

of these options are
f
paitef,
u res,
o
e
5
pict
red
ol
1
nu mber of" pages,
h said.
·�reements
o n t heof credit to be received
tting various options
bl' reached by March
rnburgh said.
At that time a definite
should be reached on how
the Warbler will cost t
he added
burg said March 25,
deadline for all oopy for
k.
Th o r n bur g h s a i d no .
5 have beeQ_encounterecf
the ·Warbler this year unlike
when dates for the
distribution were mixed
costs-were far out of line
e
' buditet.

over what their functions will
be."
"Basi�lly, we'll just ask
them to be themselves and talk
about Eastern. We want-thern to
talk to counselors and students
when
they visit the high
schooIS," he said.
Wisser said that other plans
include having Eastern students
send letters to high school junior
and senior to stimulate more
interest in the uni�ersity ..

•
•
•

•

•

FRIDAY; MARCH 1st
AT7:00PM

at

JSU HULMAN CIVIC
UNIVERSITY CENTER
Terre Haute, Indiana

�
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

TICKETS

$5.00 in advance-$6.00 day of show

TICKETS ON SALE AT

•• •• ••••

•

•
•
�
•
•
•
•
•

·Festival Seating

HULMAN CENTER BOX OFFICE
PAIGE'S DOWNTOWN cl HONEY CREEK SQ.
IN TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA
FOR INFORMATION CALL 812-232-6311 ext

•
•

•

•
•
•
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ESEPP- a ..
step forward
Future teachers of America will

•

be more competent, at least those

from Eastern, if a mew

graduating

in secondary

program

experimental

education proves successful.
Th e

Experimental

p r oje c t,

Secondary

e n t i t le d
Education

Pilot Pr,ogram, ESEPP, will begin in
fall of 1975 with 85 juniors-and 8 5

h

�s�p o m ores

a�

f r e s h m en

participating. Initially only students
·

with an English, business �ducation',

social science, history, political �ience

or psychology· major will be able to;
vohlnleer for the program.

Eastern

an

S-h uff,

Mar i an

professor who is heading a team of

bai�."

and

Mattooh

university,

Charleston

teachers in shaping the project, has
saiq "1lat the program is "coqipetency

tea
co

a

wi\h

�r-<:ertiflcate

Logan's last remarks on Eastemrilcis.

af._ placing

goal

candidates ·in dail

y

act wi�h high schools and high

school students.
The

will

project

experimental

consiSt of four levels of study, with

'the student completing these leve� of
work in three to four semesters. When

a student reaches a certain level of.

will then enter
competency, he orhe
J
the !lext level of work.
'
Presently, eight states utilize such

ctmpetency based program, with 22
), including Illinois, worki�g.
- st *
a

concept of _producing

towaid, this

-' condary education
more competent--se

teachers.

No one will argue the fact that

more competent teachers are needed

in our country's school.Jystem. It is

-

therefore fortunate that Eastern has
taken the initiative to institute an

e:y>erimental program of this type.
�

-

'

..

.

One visible improvement of the

program before it is even tested is that

it allows freshmen and sophomores to

begin preparing for a teaching career
during their first days at college, rather

than ""'.!iting until their third or fourth

year.

With this early start, a student_

changing his or her mind about a

teaching career will · still .have time to

enter another field if he becomes
<lisenchanted, or have more time to

prepare for teacJ:iing if he decides to

stick with it.
And if this experiment proves
·

successful

students

both

to

and

instrµctors, the� it should be adopted
and implemented.at Eastern.

However, on the other hand, if

the new method proves unsatisfactory
or

in,effective

d e partment

the

. d u c a t it>n
e

take

should

to

the

initiative again and revise the program

or abandon it if needed, rather than

follow

the

tide

of change
·

competency ba$ed program.

fo a

- Let me begin by tqanking all for
semUng letters to me, even those wllo
didn't sign their '11ames, qr used
ficticious ones. I enjoyed reading
themjSOme more than others.
I received a letter at my home address that I'd like to share with you
since it won't be printed in "Letters to
the Editor',, and I'm sure the sender
wants to know that I received it. It
read: "Dear Nigger Bitch Logan,
Whitey is planning· to re-cycle all
Eastern ,piggers back to licorice.
Rastus." I will not . waste time and
space commenting any further on the
letter.
f eedback I've received,
The
written and verbal, has led me to._
believe there are many people with
guilt feelings or just cannot read very
well. I understand that many whites
took nr1. column personally and
thought 1 was ' 9lling all whites racists.
At the beginning of the column
the words ''attention white racists"
appeared in all caps. That meant
ONLY white racists were being spoken
to. All others s9ou1d not have
bothered themselves with it. It did not
read "attention all whites, you are
racists."
Ms. Miller, I don't �ver remember
meeting you and therefore don't
understand how you can know me so
well. Some of my best friends don't
know me. Thank you,._ however, for
aendirlg your love. It's nice to know
that some people sijll d0 love.
If 1 am a Black racist, whi<;h I
don't think I am, it is because of white
racists. If it seems that I am filled wit}\
hate and venom, which, again I think I
am not, it is becaµse of all the people
that hate. ,Where has all the love gone?
I'm not a religious person but I
do believe in a Supreme Being.· If all
huma,ns, regardless of what they loqk _
like, were made in the image and
likeness of God, and if God is good
and lo.Ying, why is there so much hate
in the world?
Why is _there war? Why are Black
men . sent overseas to fight for
de�ocracy and return to the U.S. to

Black

�
-

By

Leelye_

Loe..
be 9ppressed?. Why ar� there ghettos
and poverty in one of the wealthiest
nations of the 'world? Why so much
violt:,nce?
They buy· food and clothes, have
their homes �ntrally air conditioned,
buy an automatic dish washer, color
T'Land an occasional new car. TJley're
satisfied.·
They keep working to maintain
these material possessions and to send
their children 'to college. All else is
unimportant.
The problem is that too few
people care about many people.
America is overflowing with people
that hate other people arid ..for "silly
reasons, like becau� they're JewTuh, or
have red hair, or have a deformity, or
t h e y ' r e - P ol i s h , or Italia!) and
sometimes e\ten because they're biack.
More than hate, America overflows_
with apathetic people.
Local example of the race·issue:
Last semester when the civil
service wo.rkers went on strike I heard
comments about the Eastern News-not
�anything better to do than deV'Ote
all its space to coverage of the strike.
It may have seemed that way but the
civil service workers had received an
injustice, were fighting against it and it
was newsworthy.
Some students from the LSD
complex, one night, became so angry
with the strikers that ttiey jumped on
an automobile with strikers inside,
t brew tOilet paper and hollered
obscenities ·at the gentlemen. I heard
that in several dorms young ladies had
purposefully dirtied . the hal1S_ arid
·

lavatories to make additionll
the maids ,.when they returned
theAeXt <lay. ''1
tlesides those people t
the civil service workers for
too many didn't care. The "l
want ..to get involved" attitudt
indicative of ·Americans.
I must g�t involved: I haw
to- complete before I die. In
is something favorable for
and specifically for my Black
and sisters. I am not unsure of
in the sense of having self co
and pride but unsure of the
which I'll go about com .
duty.
I had thoug_ht I woukl
through my writings in the B
column, the purpose bein(
people aware of happeniJJd
and national level involvinl B
tp offend anyone nee
.provoke a riot.
I don't think that I have
I reached one person, Black
and I think I have, then I
accomplished something.
I must terminate my
Black Ink but the column
A brother, Pete McCullar, who
respect, will be filling in for
with Tony: Blackwell, whom
been .Jor him there would be
Ink column, Marcia Sand
Blacks that would lilc� to w
1:9ntact Tony ..
My: task will continue. b
Eastern. I don't think it's
, yet arid sinc::e I'm graduatirfll
can't wait for it to get ready.
I'd like to congr�tulafll
plus Black students tl1at
graduating ·at- the end of thil
It is,. by far, the largest n
Bla c k s I ever to graduate
racist university.
NOTE: That does not
President Fite is.-a racist
the president or that all w
administrators and studeatl
To all my faithflif
whether you like me or n�t.
reading my column::.

TueSday,Feb.26,
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men ask city-foipay increase
By Leslye

Logan
ts for an immediate
cent salary increase
e and a half overtime
made Friday by
y tmployees at a
'ng with Mayor Bob
an
a n d
ci t y

become effective now i1 should
be retroactive to now, Patsy
Loew, deputy city clerk said.
.
C o m m i ss i o n e r
Dan Thornburgh said ttlat the city
should have a sta•<fardized pay
scale.
,,
"I recommend that we
stal\dardi:ie ·the p.ay scale for the·
entire city before May t;'
Thornburgh said.
·

Change for computer billing

The women said that they
are about to change the north
.
side -0f the city over for
computer billing and that the
McKinzie, secretary change will take many hours of
w o r k. A l l
c1ty
rS)epartment, asked · o v e rtitJle
crease could become employees get straight pay for
when Brant starts work overtime.
·

_

McKinzie said that by the
time taxes are- taken out and the
baby sitter is paid the overtime
work was not worth it.
She also asked if their jobs
would be in jeoparay if they
refused to work the overtime.
Hickman said it would be
up
to
Ci ty
Cle r k
Tony
Henderson and Lanman.
Time and a half
·"I agree for the overtime
pay for the change-over period,
but again it will have to be
' h Lanman. Above
discussed wit
and. beyoi;i� the call of duty I
tltiyk they should be paid time
and a half," H ickman said.
Lanman is on v�cation so
nothing definite w� decided�
·

·

,

...

upon. He is the commission
. er in
charge
of the women city·
employees.
,

5

Nixon aide
pleads Uuilty-

WASHINGTON (AP)
Herb e r t, W.
Ka l m b ach,
a
corporation lawyer·who handled
President Nixon's personal legal
C-i t y •A ttor n e y
T o ny·
affaii:s, pleaded guilty Monday
Sunderman said that he checked
the Illinois statute ooncerning
to two charges stemming from
his political fund-raising in 1970.
. overtime pay for city em p loyees
but couldn't· find anything. He
One coont was a technical
said he will check the federal
violation of the Federal
Corrupt
'
statute.
Practices Act.
The
o t he i:. a c c u s e d
Loew asked that retroactive
pay be placed on the· agenda for __.K-a l m bach o f promising an
. ambassador a bette,r post in
the next city council meeting.
return
f ol' a
$ 100 ,000
- Co m m i s sio-ne r
Cl a u de
cofttribution.
(Bud) Adkins said, "I'm for
K alm b a c-b: .c o u ld
be
overtime pay, but for an city.
sentenc('!d (o a· maximµm of 3
departments."
years and $11,000--0n 'the two
IA<{kins
i, s s t r e e f'' charges.
commissioner.
-

·
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4-ANDY GRIFFITH
·10-TO TELL THE TRUTH.
•12·COOKING CAJUN
4,ti!ADAM-12
f4.NEWS
•O-MAUDE
1 2· B I L L
MO YE R'S
IDURNAL
·17· HAPPY DA VS
'2,15- POLICE STORY
�.to-HA WAII FIVE-0
·4·
T RUT H
O R
SJNSEQUENCES
·12· TO BE ANNOUNCED
17·MOVIE "Killer Bees"
91ASKETBALL
·12·BLACK JOURNAL
�.10-MOVIE "M�mhunter"
·2,15- AMERCIAN" B A G
SPECIAL
•12-BOOK BEAT
�7- MARCUS WELBY
·12·WOMA N
·2,3,10,15.17. NEWS
..4-BIG V ALLEY

� MOVIE
Attic"

"Toys· in
'

the

11;15-TONIGHT
·10- MOVIE "Canru>n"
· 17· C OL D
N I GHT'S
DEATH
-4- NIGHT GALLERY
-4-TWILIGHT ZONE
"2,15· TOMORROW Subject
is rape
'4-THE INVA DERS
•15- NIGHTWATCH "First
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usands of Topics..
$2.75 pe� page
for your up-to-date, 160-page,
order catalog. Enclose $1.00
postage (delivery time is
2 llysl.
RCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
·

1 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
1213) 477-8474 Of 477.5493
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Primary Election Notice

:
:

notice is' hereby-given that on
4
TUESDAY, MARCH 19,-197
.

:

*

:
ts�
.�n the County of COLES, State of Illinois; a Primary Election will be held.��
for the purpose· of nomipating (or electing if so specified) ca_ndidates for the !
At The. Usual
Polling Places
In The Various Precincts
'
-

_

.

*

following offices of the
REPUBLICAN PARTY AND DEMOCRATIC PARTY

:
:

it:
JI.
....
....

UNtfED STATES SENATOR
*
STATE TREASURER
*
*
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 22nd Cong_ressional District
*
STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEEMAN 22nd CongressionalDistri�t
*
REPRESENTATIVES IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
.
53rd Legislative District(!wo to be nominated)
SUPERINTENDENT OF EDlJCATIONAL SERVICE REGION :
COUNTY-CLERK
:
COUNTY TREASURER
:
SHERWF
:
fill
(to
vacancy)
.-STATES ATfORNEY
:
MEMBERS OF THE·COUNTY BOARD(on_e each inDistrictsNo.l, :
*
· to fill vacancy),No. 8, andNo. 12)
- (
No.2,No.
3,No.4,No.5
.
*
-JUDGE OF THE APPELLATE COURT 4th JudicialDi�trict
:
*
fill
to
nominated
be
to
(three
CIRCUIT
COURT
JUDGE OF THE
If
5th Judicial circuit
,,.
vacancies)
*
·

/

.

·

•

f!

-

__,

PRECINCT COMMITfEEMAN (one to be elected-in each pre�inct)
MULTl-COUNTY REGIONAL BOARD. OF SCHOOL�
(seven to be elected)
TRUSTEES

COLES COUNTY REGIONAL BOARD OF SCHOOL
TRUSTEES
(two to be elee_ted)
I

.

The polls of said PRIMARY ELECTION shaJJ.be ope_n continuously from
6:00A.M.u�il6.:00_P.M.onTuesday,March 19th,1974
Dated at Charleston,Illinois,this 25th day .of February, 1974 Harry F. Grafton
.
County Clerk.

!
:
!
*

:

•
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*
Jt
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*
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SIU changing evaluat1on

(Edit or's note: T6is is the
thir d of a series of stories deal ing
wit h t eacher evaluat i o n
pro gram s
at o t her· major
universities in Illino is.)

"The Mir-ror is a qu11-rter1y
publication that lists teacher
evaluation results of the current
program,'.:. Carr said.

' ' A 1 t h o u g h. s f u d-e n t
g o v e r n m etlt at S out h e r n
_,
administers the program, the
M �ror is a separate organization.
"Stu d e n t s e v a l u a te
i!]structors by describing the
grading syst�m, number of tests,
reading assignments, and by
answering objective questions
for each class," Carr said.
'�T�e problem with Ute
current program,'' Carr said, "is
that it is not complete bec�se
only about half of the facµIty
participate."
The ·c urrent evaluation
prog91m is funded by student
activity fees," Carr said, �'but we
are trying to get away from
using s t u dent m oney for
evaluation programs."
.. W it h o u r new plan,
evaluation would be funded out

By Judy Allen

/

Unlike Eastern, Southctn
Illinois llniversit.y will soon
initiate a program of teacher
evalu.ation that 1niakes faculty
participating ma,ndatory.
Mike Carr, student h04\,Y
president, said Thu.rsday that the
,Student Gov�menCs proposal
for such a pfan will go into
cffccl
l h is
Spring Quarter
suhj e cl
to
Fa c u l t y-Senate
approval.
:·R�sults o.f. the current
program ar· e puhµshed in The
1
Mirror," Carr s;i id .

-Summer s�udy
open to students

l

By Terri Castles
Eastern students will have

of state r e v enues in the
Academic Excellence Fund."
Carr .said. "Students would
. J<ather have their money spent in
other ways," he added.
- "Stu'd!pllts, chairmen .of the
de partment, and department
i nstructors will all evaluate
i n s tr uction ··under the new
program," Carr said.
·
'Hfo we ver,
o n l y ;._the
student's-.. evaluatioqs will be
printed," Carr added.
"But instructors will be
abl� to obtain other results from
the department chairmen,"· he
. said.
"This ·makes thJ! faculty
member aware of what the
whole C'ommunity thinks of
him," Carr said.
Carr. believes 'that students
f i nd the �resent evaluation
program helpful, and hopes for
increased utility of evaluation
r es u l t s w hen the progra�
becomes mandatory.
•

·

ljv
f

I

history
r e s p onds
contemporary social, eco
and p o l i tical develo
Brasmer said.
The le cturer wiD
comment. on the reactioll
S t a t e Department aqd
American public to a
Kissinger's backgrouruq
Horak, born in
the author of five boob!
presently the editt>r o
"Nationality Papers."

GOODUSEJ?'
FURNITURE
•

Dishes-Appllances
Antiques

·

We Buy, Sell -Trade

The Buggy Shed

·

I

I 9th & Marshall

MATTOON, m: .

Eastern Illinois ·uni�e�sityStudents

You a re cordially_;invited
.

·

to attend a Special, Showing
of Custom design,ed
-

Class Rings.

·

·

.

.

.

·

·

on

·

"

"Ile n r y K i s s ing�:
A
Historian in Politics" 'will be
discussed by Easter
Professor
Stephen Horak
ednesday in
Coleman Ha
uditorium, Dave
Brasmer said F J:!day.
The 1 p.m. l �cture; the
second in a series spQEsored by
the
�i s t o r y
A dvisory
Committee, is free to the public.
Horak will explore how a
man with Kissinger's training in

a-

chance. to talc part in a 45 day
s u mmer .:;tudy progr.im in
O lin, Ireland for $696.75,
yn 11. Haught, dire.,:tor of
t 1 roject said Monday.
' Tflis independent
study
�ogram, open ·in the areas of
a nt h r o p o Io g y -s o c i o I og y,
e c o n omies, E!lglish, history,
politkal science. theatre arts an�
.
zoology, is open 'to Eastern
juniors. senior and graduate
students.
Participants in the program
-will le;ive Montreal. June 17 on
Irish International Airlines .and
return on August I.
Interested students may
tPi��; ivfJP applications for the-.
prog�am no later than April 15
and must have made ·a S l 00
deposit by that time also.
While in Duhlln. Haught
s a id that students will be
_provided with housing, which
she hopes to arrange in Radcliffe
f-\all, a former convent on
Dublin B � y that has been
renovated for use '.by Trinity
Ci>llege_ \
Students will "e allowed to
'.
use the Trinity College Lihrdry
and travel about ·1reland for
information in thefr fields of
'
study.
."
But tlH' l rip w'ill not be all
recreation. as a research paper
w i II he.- due the follo�ing
January to be graded by any
ml-·mbcr of the department of
study that the student c}!oOses.
·

Kissinger willbe topic in
history lectiire Wednesd

-

Tues., Feh. 26, 'Wed., F eb 27
�

at

·

\
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•NOW OPEN•
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l)�iversity,Union Lobby
A John Robert� represeptative will be pres�nt lo answer
qu�stion s or a ssi s t y�u in selectins the proper ,ring and siz
,

\

Dairq
Queen

brazier

Division-& Route 31&.

,.

.

NO Deposit Required To Order No
.

r

ea ste rn n e ws
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· ·facultyposition

•

ate plans evaluat,on

Craig Sanders

,
F a cult y
Senate
on future teacher
on
p r ogr a m s
will
the agend a when the
ts Tuesday.
ate Chairman David
said he' expects the
:t o d i s c uss
w ha t
ns it wants to give ·to
c u l t y /st udent affairs

said .

"Howe�er some of these
and committees are
bo ards
engagedin projects that wi!l-nln
to the end of the Spring
S e n;i e ster
thus new faculty
members join while the project
is in progress/' Maurer said .
· "Would it b e more logical
to take office at the b � ning.of
the Fall Semester rather than the
middle of Spring Semester is the
question involved here," Maurer,
said.

tommittee under a
ifJ>roved by the senate
Can prepare for duties
Feb. 12 meeting was
"By taking office in · the
ted to
meet
w ittt
Fall .new members could better
of student government
prepare. for their duties rather
matters o� concern
coming
cold," Maurer
would include teachet
d
"New facult y members fo
v a r i o u s · b o, r d s
the
and
committees are elected in March
every .year � take office in
April thus not givin� them much
time to prepare;" he said .
"President F ite asked me to

�n

!��

mpus Cal8ndar
8
Vets, Lobby, 9 a.m.
nt, Walnut Room, nooh.
otmty, f'ox R idge R90m,
n

t,

Philosophy Department, Booth
Library Lecture Room, 7 p.m.
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall 101 ,

7 p.m.

Campus Crusade· for Christ,
Coleman 1 02, 103, 206, 225, 7 p.m.

SPORTS "

�. JI Wt.ir'fty

Altgel

Lantz

Fi¥:itities,_

1t i o n a l
S e c r e tar ies
, Heritage· Room, 5:30

_L
WRA,

Lantz Pool, N & S
McAfee Gyms, 5:30 p.m.
l ntramurals,
Lantz Facilities,
·

Lab School, Gym 6 p.m.
WBA, Lab School Pool, 6 p.rn.
Co-Rec Activities, Lantz F ield
House, 7 p.m.
Co-Rec Swimming, Lantz Pool,
7:30 p.m.

Maur.er also said · thaf' the
senate "wilt probably diSCUS$ the
Institutional Renewal program
and decide if the senate wants to
sponsor such a program or not.

C',

l9�l�ltl
·.-iOOW .,u
�., of
delay oflecta.re

H I L LSBOROUGH, Calif.
(AP) - Trucks bearing t�ns of
free
food
s t reamed · to
distribution centers Monday as
Randolph A. Hearst awaited
.word on whether a $6 milion
giveaway will , win freedom for
hi&.. kidnaped daughter.
"There is nothing for us to
do.
It
is
frustrating, just
waiting," said family spokesman
Jay Boswbrth, brother-in-law of
Patricia Hearst w ho was dragged
screaming from her Berkeley
apartment three wee�& ago.
Leaders of People in Need said they were reorganizin·g -the
free food distribution becau.se of

and
c o n f µ s i o n ,, c r o w d i n g
violence which m-arred the first
d i s tribution
Frid�y at four
centers.
H e a r s t said the
latest
dema� was beyond his personal
means,
but
the
H e a rs t
Corporation offered to provide
the additional money if the
20..'y e ar·· o l d
U ni versity of
C a l i fo rnia coed js released
unharmed . ,
Charles Bates, special agent
in charge of the FBl's San
Francisco office, said no new
word had been received from the
S LA. "There is nothing new at
. all, no communication,;'. he said .

ENDS TONIT E i

The American Association
of Univers�y Professors (AAUP)
first lectuie of the season was
postponed, due to the weather,
Evelyn H. Haught , chairperson
01f the
Lecture Series said
Monday.
-. Victor Stoltzfus, Sociology
Oepartment , who was originally
scheduled to spea� about. the
"Hu tterite
· Life :
Communal
Agri c u l t ura lists of
the
, Jllorthwest ," this' past Sunday,
will hold hi� lecture t� coming
Sunday at 4 p:m. in the Library
Lecture Rofrm.
The lecture, as all lectures
sponsored by the AAUP, iS free
of charge and is ·open to the
I
,public.

SHOW N 7 & 9

p.m .

See it . . .
find out
what it means!

_
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r classified ads �
-

Announcements�

.,

• '

M a ttoon

F o n: e . "

Tim
_!

Stuart's Auto Repair. Phone
348.:S32 1 . Stuart's Ar\X>, lincolt1
ud 1 8 th Street.
-00"Free
lnstallatio-n
with
purchase
of
shock
a�rber.
Stuart's Arco, Lincoln and 1 8th
Street

;

. '<IS VW. $ 7.S o' best offer.
Ca ll 348-842 7 .
5--b -I

,1

BRIIT ANY
PLAZA
now
renting for summer & fall. Ne'f; ·
Jow rates. YOU CAN'T AFFORD:
NOT TO LIVE IN BRIIT ANY
PLAZA. Contact Dave F u ig , apt.
J, or call 345-2520.

If no a nswer, pho n� 345-7083.

1 1 -b-28

A -i r - c o n d-it i o n e d ,
newly
remodeled,
6-roow
house
(in
Mattoon)
$. I 35 mon t h l y . No
c�ildren, petli. D e pos it , refere11ce
req uired . .345-7 5 8 3 eveniap;s.
6-b-M l .

'�EBEL
W I T H O UT
A
CAUSE" ·wednesd a y , 7 & 9 p.m.
L1D'rary Lecture Room. Studentss·
'
50 cents.
2-p-27

Sale

Atlraetive room• for women
near campus. Indudes all utilities,
color' T.V. -(cable), telephone,
washer-drier , large /living room.
From
$ 1 0-1 2
weekly
Near
campus, on 7 th. 345 -2088.

1 940 .ehevy Coupe. 2 8 3 V-8
with 4•speed . M a n y e"xtras. AJSo
ma n y Cl!evy p1;.rform�n ce parts.

Reasonab le offer. Da n , 348-87 5 8 .
3-b-26

1972

-

Trailer

""

1 2 ' x 60' fully
air-conditioning.

u n d e r pin ning ;isldng $4300.
Miike an offer. 345-9337. -

1Q-b-28

- Twin City. Sportcycle�e
Hawg
House,
61 2 s .
1 7th,
Mattoon. Custom, Oiopper and
..Moto-X
<;ycle-partr
and
'iccessories. O�n 2 to 7 .p.m. all
week and 10 to 5 p.m. SatUfllays.
235-0194.
-00-

Rent

-30-

Buy three shocks - get one
free. Stuart's Arco. pncoln and
Rt. 1 30._}48':8 32 1 .

_furnished with

For

Two males need third to share
three bed ro o m upst airs apart men t
..._ at I Si 4 9th S t . Effe ctive Feb.
, 2 5 th . $ 50 plus 11tilities. Sorry , no
phone.

-00 -

For

VYr

I

-

.

for the finest
in Italian Pizza_

1 9 70
Karma n n
Ghia
convertible. 345-2366.
5-b-"2 7

Lost or Abandoned Anin:ials
available for adoption into gOod
homes. Call Concerned About
Animals after-5 p.nl. at 345 -'3 1 1 2
or 345-2852.
30-

"The Pyx ," W i l l Rogers Theatre,

7 & 9 g.m.
M • A •S • H • , "
Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m.
" M ag n u m

·

Might .discuss renewal program

ENTERTAINMENT

Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m.

•

·

•

Age Group Swim, L.:eb School
Pool, 4 p.m.
WRA, Lantz Field rtouse, 5

p.m.

:No Hearst kidnaping news,·
d1scussmn. food trucks still delivering
•

-;

bring up the possibility of having
faculty members take office in
the Fall," Maurer said .
"it would take a c;hange in
t h e senate
By-laws and
if
approved ,all current faculty
members whose terms expire in
April . will have their · terms
lengthened t o Fall," he said .

.

' 7

.(1(1.

•

�

-00-

ROOM for two girJs/sprins
T.V. phone utilities paid. AU
oond.
Pick- roonunate
1 120
Jefferson 5-2 146. After 5 5"'49 8

.

$ 1 2/wk.

-00- .t

M a le

st ud

<'

nt

lo

shar ·

·u partmcnt acn)ss r rn m c lhJ i M :un
a bo ve K<.H•fl R'est11uritnti � · •r
mont h.

Con tad
l°>avi<l l.q: ·
7 � 6Y. Lin coin /\ pt. I -9 •1r ��rry
M 1 zener. own"r of Ko-<>1>.

J-p-211

, Large , single mo.ms for men.
One and Y. block from camphs.
Off'\\\tr�t parking and cooking
privile�$, Phone. aftor 6 p.m.
345-7270.

-OQ

Wantcd
N t-'.'EI> two girl� to suhl<'asc large llouso.• summer. Y<)Ur tiwn
f�'.�· $ � 0 per . month " lus
ut1hl 1<..-s. C lose to campus. ( . a ll
S S 1.-JS 37 or 5'11 1 -Jbll.
4-b-211

I{ l l'> E needed to "Maryl:1111t or
vicinity ' o ver �prini: Hrea k . c;,u
Diu nc 345-7670.
2-p-26

Found
Fo und:

A

house t.¢,ys. a l
S-365 7 .

J;t: l

of

VW

l,,incolnwoo<l.

3nd

Call

-fl().

Services
IBM
typing , , o<Iis11er�!'lions,
t h esis ,
manu:M;ripts._
Work
�uaranteed. 234-9506.

-00-

REGENCY · Now Leasing or
SUMMER and FALL - Come 011
over - check us out . . .aee why·
REGENCT is NUMBER ONE.
345 -9 105. Summer rates.
.

.

•

.
IBM TYPING. Four years·
ience ty� for students,
'ex
f1c11ny. Mis. Fm�y, 345 -6543.

�

-

-pltl29"

I m p o r t
A u t o
Repair-Stuart's ARCO, Lincol n
and Rt. 1 30. Phune 348-832 1 .

l l-b-28

r

Custom sewins and II
by e x pe lea ced see 345-9405

S b- 2 7

I

8

. Tuesday, F eb.

easter• • • • •
By Anthony Blackwell

Mother nature pr�ented a late
Ch ristmas present to the Panther
wrestlers in J he form of a "snow job"
Sunday.
coa ch Hop
p r e ve n t e d
T h is
Pinther's crew froin traveling to Wes� .
Lafayette, ·- I ndiana to meet Purdue
Universi ty.
>Pinther �aid that Sunday morning
as the' team prepared to leave the Lantz
parking lot, one of the cars was
snowed-in from the result of high
drifting winds and the · other car
available would not start .
Pinther · said that he iinmediafCJy
railed the Purdue coach and told. him of
the situation.
"It didn't really n}atter because he

26, 1 974
"Last year's team st'a
and hit full 'strength with a 1 0
winning streak. This time the w
were very co nsistent but didn't hit
peak until mid-season with the wiJa
University of Illinoi s .J�n. 2'J,"
said .
"We had our share of n
injuries which forced us to a
line-up, but we' managed to s
Pinthet commented.
The Panther w restlers last
was a 24- 1 2 loss to SIU-Edw
Thursday in Lantz Gym :

Wrestlers are snowed out;
finish season with· 1 3 wins

·

p.m., Pirtther said . However, bot'h
coaches said it was best to. stay off the
ice-covered roads.
The Panther wr�stlers, as a result
t pe cancell�fions finished the
of
1 9 7. 3-74 season at 1 3-6- 1 . Coach Pinther
said Monday that. he was pleased with
his team's performances this· year. .

(the Purd ue coach) said the roads .in
Lafaye!te were very slippery;" Pinther
said .

Not rescheduled

,

"The meet between Putd ue and
Easter� wili not be re-scheatrred . It's too
close t.o ·t�e NCAA college division
finals," Pinther comment ed,
"It's unfortunate because this
match was our . last tune-up before the
post-season competition," Pinther said .
The meet was tabbed to start at l ' .

·

_

Triangu.13r sweepkey

Another sijnificant key
Panthers 1 3-6-1 seas<ins log;
triangular sweep_ of Wisconsin
Chicago State and top-ra� I
State, Feb. 1 6 in Lantz.

Similar season

Pinther noted how this year's
wre8tlers were similar to the 1 972-73
squad.

Place in twelve events

-Women slNimmers finish seventh at/S
Kaiser earned points for her ninth
place finish in t he 200-yard freestyle in
a time of 2 : 26.9 , and scored with her
twelft·h place in the 50-Yard baekstroke
in �>o.
Kaiser also placed twent y-first �·
the 50-yard freestyle in a time of 30.0.,
Alitto placed tenth in the 1 00-yard
butterfly and twelftfi in the l OO�yard
1 :24.8
and
1 : 24.6
b.ackstroke in
respectj_vely to score points for Eastern.
Sne also placed sixteenth in the
1 00-yard indcyidual me<Jley, in a time of
1 : 1 8.4. anct sixteenth in the 50-yard
b utterfly in 34.5.
1
Paula TuCker and Lark Kormos
both placed high enough in the- one and
t hree 'meter diving competition to score
p6ints for the team.

By Harry Sharp

Eastern's women's swim team
concluded their season by placing
seventh in a strong ficJd of nine ·teams
Friday and Sat urday iri the Illinois State
·s wim Championship -held at 111inois
State.
W6tStern won the meet with 333
points, lllinois ,Was secOml with 324 . 5 ,
Illinois State was "t hird with 22"8,
Northwestel'n fourth with 2 1 0 ·points.
George Williams College was fifth
with 1 45 .4 while the College of Dl!Page
fin lsh11:d- six points ahead of Eastern
with 84.
A fter E�tern's 78 came Principia
with 63 .and southern lllinois with 48.
·

Competition tough

'

Team captain• Jud y Lehman said,
"The cQ,_mpetition was extremely tough
this year. Some events had well over 30
entries."
Eastern scored points in t welve
l
events.
Jane Kaiser, Mary G ross, Kathy
Wieneke and Lehman placed sixth in the
of
200-yard ,medley relay in a time
.
'
2 : 14.7.

Two place in diviag

Tucker placed tenth in both events
with a one-meter ·score of 1 00.95 and a
three.meter score of 97 .20.
1
Kormos placed ninth in the three .
meter diving with a score of 1 1 . 1 5 and
was eleventh in one-meter with a score
of 9 7 .W.

·

·

Wieneke placed fifteenth in the
200-yard freestyle in a time of 2 : 38.2,
twenty·firsi in the 50-y�d freestyle in a
time of JO�O, tying teammate Kaiser,
arid thirteenth in the I 00-yard freestyle
in a time of l :07.3.

200 -yard freestyle relay

Lehma-n and
Kaiser,
W�nek"e ,
Holly A.litto took a fifth in the 200-yard
freestyle relay in a t i me of 1 : 5 5 . 7.
Lehman scored addiWonal points in
fifth in the 50-yard
a
garning
breaststroke, in a time of 3 5 . 6 , and
sixt h in the (OO-yard breaststroke
. in
.
' 1 : 1 9.4.
She also placed fourteenth in the
50-yard freestyle in a time of 29 .2.
·

Gross placed seventeenth in the
l O�ard individual medley, in a time of
I : 1 9 .0 , twenty-eight in the 50-nrd
freestyie in 30 . 7 and thirteent h in the
400-yard freestyle in a time of 5 :37 4

·

.

.

.

Ruth Cooper. placed fourteent h in
the SO-yard backstroke in a time of 37.5
1 00-yard
fo u r t eenth�in the
and
backstroke in I :2-9-.2. She" also placed
fifteen th in the 400-yard free-style in
6 : 1 3. 1_ and twentieth in the 200-yard
freestyle in 2 : 49.3.

Women sixth
in badminton

E a s t e rn 's women's badminton
team placed' "Sixth ou1 of a field of 1 7
of
Asso c i a t i o n
the
in
teams
Intercollegiate Athlefa;s for Women 's
National Badminton· Tournament-.Jleld
Th �rsd ay through Saturday at Ball- State ,,.
Umversity in Muncie, Indiana. ·
Long Beach State Univusi�y of
. California won the meet. The Universi ty
of Wisconsin at LaCrosse and Stephen
F. Austin of Texas tied for second.
Illinois State finished four.t h and
Western finished fift h, one point ahead .
of the Pant hers. who·fie<t with Arizona
State University.
Ramona Huerta of ·Lpmbard , 111.
and CarOf Hawes of Wilmet te, Uf..
.p laced second in the consolation
b racket in the . doubles com1,>xtition for
Eastern.
Other team members for Eastern
who -co m R,eted but d idn't place were
Nancy Elwess of Calumet City, Ill.,
Karen Hieronymus of Farmer Gity, lll.,
Bobbie Ogletree of Mattoon, and
Debbie Singer of Rolling MeadowJ. Ill.
_

·

·

.

Eastern heavyweight Gene Poul iot was one ·of only two w
Thursday as . SI U-Edwardsville beat. the Panthers 24-12. (News
White)

JV thinlies home Tuesd
face Florissant Valley J

Sue W haley placed thirteenth in
the SQ-yard breaststroke in 38.S and
fourt eent h in the I 00-yard breaststroke
in I : 24.9 .

.WIU scores 15,
blasts icemen
Western's var.11i ty ·hockey team
erupted for seven thful period goals
Friday, en route to · a l S-4 rout of
Eastern.
The loss was Eastern's first Q( the
year agafost four wins. Eastern had
previously beaten Western three times,
but they never before_ faced their full
varsity squad . ·
�2 in
T he score was only
Western's favor after orle period;before
the second stanza blitz.
Eastern got_$oals from Brn Skeens,_
Lorne Hubick, Larry Moore and Charlie
Baum.
·

·

·

By Debbie Newman

'

The juhior varsit y thinclads will
challenge, Florissant Valley-Community
College (FVCC) in an exhibition meet at
3 : 30 p.m. Tuesday in tantz Fieldhouse .
Freshmen and sophomores will ·be
the only competitors in the meet againit
the St . Louis · suburb team.
Toni Abal?io and Dori Hale may be
sid.elined .due to injuries . but Coach
M�ynard' (Pat) O'Brien said he'll •<rµn
everyone-we can."
'
Harold Kin$, Greg Gassaway and
John Barron will jump in the hlgh jump,
with Barron's performance not in
competition.

Gifford returning

Bob Kratz will be pole vaulting and
Scott Gifford my joj.11 him · after a
lingering kriee inj\iry.
In the shor put, ·Mike Miller and
Fra'nk Ferrantelle will be throwing their

two cents' worth int(> the
Bob Brockman
Zinnic Bergman will race
in the 60-yard high hu
Bob Abraham wiD
the 400-y;ird dash, R
Joe. Sexton in the
Bert Meyers and Mike
1 000.
Keith Good e n
L
illness.

Two-mile

Neil Haseman,
Don Sparks will take
run.
O'Brien said he
decided who would
the 300 and 600-)'Md
relay.
O'Brien said
know until meet
Florissant Valley.

